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Rehabilitation of 10 water sources and construction of 10 stone tanks
with water point :
As a part of the WASH
intervention in Hawrah and AlAhbol areas - Milhan district of
AlMahwit GOV, WASH team
handed over the targeted sites for
contractor to start the
implementation of rehabilitation
and construction .

Despite the environmental, dangerous road and
hard accessibility of water sources that caused a
delay in material arrival, the civil works started
in 10 sites (7 in Al-Ahbol 3 in Hwarah) which are
leveling and settlement of sites , foundation
works ,works of concrete , works of
reinforcement concrete , works of stone
masonry.

Distribution of (ceramic filters – jerry cans 10L_20L- CHKs) Distribution
is implemented in two stages:

In distribution site
Because the global epidemic of
COVID-19, YDN team take in
consideration the protection
measures infection and
worked to reduce all those risk
in the distribution site by:
- Choosing a suitable site for
distribution with one entry
only.
- limit the number of
beneficiaries entering the
distribution site to avoid excess
gathering .
- Sterilizing the beneficiaries
hands by hand sanitizer gel .
- Using personal protective
equipment (PPE) in the
distribution site include (gloves
and mask) for distribution
team members and
beneficiaries .
- Keep a safe distance between
beneficiaries in line about 1
meter.

"door to door "

YDN team distributed the aids by reaching the
houses for beneficiaries who couldn’t come to
the selected distribution sites.
The beneficiaries targeted by this method
were persons with disabilities _ elderly people
and women .

Hygiene awareness
sessions:
YDN conducted 70
awareness sessions
about hygiene and
COVID-19
The messages were
- What is COVID19?
- How to protect your
self from COVID 19.
- How COVID19 spreads?
- Good and right
practices to protect
from COVID 19.
- Why hygiene
important in case COVID
19 outbreak.

On International Women's Day, YDN team celebrated this occasion:
On this day, March 8, the United
Nations, the international
community, and the world as a
whole celebrate the International
Women's Day as a day honoring
women and with appreciation and
appreciation for their constructive
role by advancing their reality and
lifting injustice and criminalizing
violence against women in all its
forms and images. The Yemeni
Development Network for NGOs
celebrated this occasion and
invited governments, international
organizations and NGOs To
celebrate it under the slogan (I am
an equal generation) for the year
2020, This occasion passes on the
woman in our country and Yemen
entering her fifth year of war and
the woman is experiencing a great
tragedy as a result of the war and
the blockade

Despite the prevailing operational and security challenges, Yemeni Development Network for
NGOs delivery of assistance to people in need, reaching out a total of 1,836 IDPs and vulnerable
host community affected by the last conflict escalation events in west of Marib governorate
where are reached in Madghil, Sirwah, Marib city districts, during the project period through
coordinating and working hardly to deliver the response. Overall, 1,000 IDPs Families
equivalent to 6,000 individuals were assisted with NFIs, 1,000 IDPs Families equivalent to 6,000
with ESKs, 1,000 with cash for work assistance for tent installations and 1,400 IDPs Families
equivalent to 8,400 individuals were provided winterization support.
• In response to recent displacements in Marib, Al Jawf, and Nimh, Sana’a Governorate Sana’a,
over 1,836 families assisted with basic households items and Emergency Shelters, primarly
tents and winterization kits. Efforts have been made to mobilize shelter/NFI resources for
affected families to contribute reduction the existed gaps and as preparedness plan for further
displacements expected in the upcoming days for shelter cluster.

Conducting needs assessment, selection and registration of beneficiaries:
The needs assessment for the displaced people in Al-Khaniq camp was estimated to be done
in January 20, 2020, knowing that a lot of coordination efforts have been made to do this
activity with the local authorities, the executive unit and the camp administration, but as a
result of the recent escalation of the armed conflict the area . The activity was impossible to
be done affter the IDPs left the camp to unknown locations. So the activity was changed to
tracking and verifying the whereabouts of the IDPs arriving from these areas to the districts
of the city of Marib, Sirwah and Madghal in the governorate of Marib.

Distribution of winter NFIs, ESK and INFIs :
Coordination was held with the local authority in the distribution areas to arrange the
security situation, and we were supported by security men to organize the flow of the IDPs
during the distribution.Distribution locations were chosen based on analysis of the results
of the Focus Group Discussions (FGD) that took place on the seventh and eighth of March.

The chosen locations of
distribution were in
Marib city which were
distributed by 700 WKs in
the end of Feb and for
March where Madghal
and Sirwah which were
distributed by 700 WKs,
1000 ESK and 1000 NFIs.

541 WKs, 571 ESK and
571 NFIs were distributed
in the Madghal District.
As for Sirwah District, the
distribution was in
different areas and IDPs
hosting sites.55 ESK and
55 NFIs were distributed
in different areas of
Sarwah. As for the IDPs
hosting sites the
distribution was as
follows:
70 WKs, 4 ESK and 4 NFIs
in Alswyda camp. 90 ESK
and 90 NFIs in Almile
camp. 89 WKs 28 ESK and
28 NFIs in Alkhair camp.

Providing water tanks for government schools:
We carried out a field survey and conducted a need survey of (5) government schools in
the seventy district in Amant alasima .
An application was submitted to the Education Office and a request to UNICEF to facilitate
the service provision and provide schools with water tanks

YDN is currently supporting 1 district hospital (DH) and 1 medical mobile team (MMT) in
Amran governorate and 3 HFs in Milhan district in Al-Mahwait governorate with health and
nutrition services, as part of the “integrated health, nutrition and WaSH project” funded by
YHF.
The project provides services primary and secondary health care, and nutrition services
including both treatment and prevention services.
targeted health facilities.
A total of 8,561 people were reached with health services that include IMCI, reproductive
health care and consultations, and 2487 people reached with nutrition services including
treatment and prevention services.

Training course for health workers on Infection prevention and
control (IPC):
One training course was conducted in Amran governorate in 5th April 2020. The training
targeted 30 health workers from Maswar district hospital. Training session was conducted
as a response to the COVID-19. 30 Health workers in Maswar DH trained on the proper
measures to prevent and control any infection including Corona virus infection. Main
topics included in the course were administrative regulations for the prevention of infection of
health service providers Infection prevention procedures in clinics, Primary Health Care, Preventing the spread of
infection and Family education and health Facility Care, Environmental hygiene and Waste disposal methods.

Awareness sessions on Health and Nutrition key messages for
community:
The community health volunteers and health workers in the targeted areas.
Awareness sessions on health and nutrition key messages and hygiene practices the
COVID -19 preventive measures were involving in the sessions. 31 sessions were
conducted in Amran governorate and 24 sessions were conducted in Al-Mahwait
governorate a total of 2787 people were targeted in this sessions with all age and sex
categories from the community.

